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’INTRODUCTION
The study of protein-protein interactions is of pivotal im-
portance because most biological functions are mediated by
protein complexes. In contrast to most other techniques, aﬃnity
puriﬁcation coupled with mass spectrometry (AP-MS) is un-
biased in that it does not require knowledge of potential
interaction partners and it can be used for systems-wide analysis
of protein-protein interaction networks.
1 AP-MS has often been
performedwiththegoalofahighdegreeofpuriﬁcationofprotein
complexes using tandem aﬃnity puriﬁcation (TAP) tagging
approaches.
2 However, this requires large amounts of starting
material because of the two puriﬁcation steps. Furthermore, the
stringentwashingconditions involvedinTAPpuriﬁcationsoften
lead to loss of weakly bound protein complex members. Quanti-
tative mass spectrometry can overcome these limitations by
distinguishing speciﬁc interactors from unspeciﬁc background
binders by the ratios of proteins in bait versus control pull-
downs.
35 This allows single step low stringent puriﬁcation and
high conﬁdence interaction mapping including weak interactors.
There are many diﬀerent formats for performing AP-MS in a
qualitative, semiquantitative and quantitative fashion.
622 Re-
cently our laboratory has established an integrated quantitative
workﬂowforAP-MSusingbacterialartiﬁcialchromosomes(BACs)
containingthegeneofinterestfusedtothegreenﬂuorescentprotein
(GFP), which leads to expression of the full-length, GFP-tagged
proteins from their endogenous promoters.
23 This system, termed
QUBIC for QUantitative BAC InteraCtomics, has several advan-
tages. Most importantly the bait protein is expressed close to
endogenouslevelsbecausetheentiregeneencodingthebaitprotein,
including up- and downstream regulatory elements, is stably
integrated into the genome of the cell.
2427 As tagged transcripts
and proteins are processed by the cell equally to the endogenous
counterpart, diﬀerent splice isoforms can be expressed and proteins
are post-translationally modiﬁed in the correct manner. Further-
more, celllines expressing tagged versionsof very large proteinscan
be created. In contrast to APs of the endogenous proteins, the
QUBIC strategy does not rely on the availability of highly speciﬁc
and immunoprecipiating antibodies for each protein of interest.
Most protein complexes, especially those with regulatory
functions, are dynamic structures that form or change their
composition and activity in response to cellular perturbations.
28
Stimulation-dependent changes in protein conformation, sub-
cellular localization or modiﬁcation determine the interaction
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ABSTRACT: Many important regulatory functions are performed by dynamic
multiprotein complexes that adapt their composition and activity in response to
diﬀerent stimuli. Here we employ quantitative aﬃnity puriﬁcation coupled with
mass spectrometry to eﬃciently separate background from speciﬁc interactors
but add an additional quantitative dimension to explicitly characterize stimulus-
dependent interactions. This is accomplished by SILAC in a triple-labeling
format,inwhichpull-downswithbait,withbaitandstimulus,andwithoutbaitare
quantiﬁed against each other. As baits, we use full-length proteins fused to the
green ﬂuorescent protein and expressed under endogenous control. We applied
this technology to Wnt signaling, which is important in development, tissue
homeostasis, and cancer, and investigated interactions of the key components
APC,Axin-1,DVL2,andCtBP2withdiﬀerentialpathwayactivation.Ourscreens
identify many known Wnt signaling complex components and link novel
candidates to Wnt signaling, including FAM83B and Girdin, which we found
as interactors to multiple Wnt pathway players. Girdin binds to DVL2 indepen-
dent of stimulation with the ligand Wnt3a but to Axin-1 and APC in a stimulus-
dependent manner. The core destruction complex itself, which regulates beta-
catenin stability as the key step in canonical Wnt signaling, remained essentially unchanged.
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properties of the diﬀerent complex members. AP-MS using stable
isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture (SILAC)
29,30 in a
double-labelingformatisfrequentlyemployedforthecharacterization
ofproteininteractions.SILACwiththreeisotopestateshaspreviously
mainly been used to study the time dimension of the proteome
3133
but has also enabled comparison of bead proteomes,
34 diﬀerentiation
of isoform speciﬁc interactors
6 and the change in composition of
RNA polymerase upon inhibition of transcription.
35
Herewewishedtoestablishandcharacterizeageneralmethod
for characterizing constitutive and stimulation-dependent dy-
namic interaction partners of regulatory protein complexes. We
combined the QUBIC approach with triple SILAC labeling to
diﬀerentiatebackgroundbindersfromspeciﬁcbindersand,inthe
same experiment, constitutive interactors from those that associ-
ate with a complex in a stimulus-dependent manner. We applied
this method to the analysis of complexes in the Wnt signaling
pathway and investigated diﬀerential complex formation depen-
dent on stimulation of cells with the Wnt ligand Wnt3a.
The canonical Wnt pathway regulates cell fate, proliferation
and self-renewal of adult stem and progenitor cells during the
entire lifespan of metazoan organisms.
3640 Aberrant regulation
of this pathway leads to diﬀerent diseases, most prominently
sporadiccoloncancer.ThekeystepincanonicalWntsignalingis
the regulation of β-catenin. In the absence of Wnt ligands,
β-cateninlevelsarelowasaresultofitscontinuousphosphoryla-
tion by the destruction complex, which triggers ubiquitylation
and subsequent proteasomal degradation. Core components of
thedestructioncomplexareAPC(AdenomatousPolyposisColi)
and Axin-1, which both function as scaﬀolds, and the kinases
glycogen synthase kinase-3β (GSK-3β) and casein kinase I-α
(CKI-α).UponWntligandbindingtothereceptorsFrizzledand
LRP5/6, the destruction complex function is attenuated, at least
in part through relocalization to the plasma membrane and
interactions with Dishevelled (DVL).
3640 Levels of β-catenin
then accumulate in the cytoplasm and β-catenin translocates to
thenucleuswhereitbindstoTCF/LEFtranscriptionfactorsand
coactivates transcription of target genes.
Because of itscentral importance, the Wnt pathway is intensively
studied and new pathway players that may be potential therapeutic
targets are still found using a variety of approaches.
4143 Although
canonical Wnt signaling has been investigated in depth, the exact
mechanism by which the destruction complex is inhibited and
β-cateninisstabilizedisstillnotfullyunderstood.OurWntpathway
interactome study identiﬁes potential novel Wnt pathway members
and sheds light on the dynamics of the complexes involved.
’EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Culture
HeLa cells stably expressing BACs with human GFP-tagged
APC, Axin-1, DVL2 or CtBP2 were grown at 37 Cand 5% CO2
for at least ﬁve passages in SILAC media (Dulbecco’s modiﬁed
eagle medium minus L-arginine and L-lysine (Invitrogen) with
10% dialyzed fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen) and 100 U/mL
penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen)) containing 49 mg/mL
L-arginine (Arg0) and L-lysine(Lys0) (light),
13C6
14N4-L-arginine
(Arg6)(Euriso-top)and4,4,5,5-D4-L-lysine(Lys4)(medium)or
13C6
15N4-L-arginine (Arg10) and
13C6
15N2-L-Lysine (Lys8)
(heavy) each supplemented with 400 μg/mL Geneticin
(Invitrogen). The untransfected control HeLa Kyoto cells were
only light or heavy SILAC labeled. Cells were expanded to four,
80% conﬂuent 15 cm dishes per aﬃnity puriﬁcation and per
SILAClabel(intotal12dishesforonetripleSILACexperiment).
The cell lines were generated by the BAC recombineering
technology
24,25 and used as transgenic cell pools.
Wnt Stimulation and Cell Harvest
In the “forward” experiment, heavy labeled transgenic cell lines
were stimulated for 2 h with 200 ng/mL recombinant mouse
Wnt3a (RD Systems), dissolved in carrier solution (0.1% BSA in
PBS)(Suppl.Figure1,SupportingInformation).Thecorrespond-
ingmediumlabeledtransgeniccellsandlightlabeleduntransfected
controlcellswereincubatedwiththecarriersolutionfortwohours.
Inthe“reverse”experiment, thelabelsintheprevious“heavy”and
“light”conditionswereinterchanged,whereasthemediumlabeled
condition was unchanged. Subsequently, cells were trypsinized,
pelleted, resuspended in PBS and counted. Equal cell numbers of
each SILAC condition were separately pelleted, snap frozen and
stored at 80 C.
Preparation of Cell Extract
Cell pellets were thawed on ice and resuspended in 2 mL ice-
cold lysis buﬀer (basic buﬀer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.5), 5% glycerol), 1% IGPAL-CA-630 (Sigma), 1 mM
MgCl2, 1% Benzonase (Merck) and 1x EDTA-free complete
protease inhibitors (Roche)). After incubation for 40 min on a
rotation wheel at 4 C lysates were centrifuged at 4000 g for
15 min at 4 C. Supernatants were subjected to aﬃnity puriﬁcation.
Affinity Purification
Each cleared SILAC extract was incubated separately with
100 μLo fμMACS mouse monoclonal anti-GFP antibody
coupled magnetic microbeads (Miltenyi Biotech) for 15 min.
One μColumn (Miltenyi Biotech) per SILAC extract was
equilibrated with 250 μL basic buﬀer containing 1% IGPAL-
CA-630 (Sigma) using a hand magnet (Miltenyi Biotech). After
incubation with the beads, lysates were applied to the columns.
Subsequently columns were rinsed four times with 1 mL basic
buﬀer containing 0.05% IGPAL-CA-630 (Sigma). For unspeciﬁc
protein elution 25 μL of preheated (95 C) SDS gel loading
buﬀer (50 mM Tris HCl (pH 8), 50 mM DTT, 1% SDS, 0.005%
bromophenol blue, 10% glycerol) were added and incubated for
5 min. Eluates were collected by adding additional 30 μL
preheatedSDSgelloadingbuﬀertoeachcolumn.Corresponding
eluatesofthetripleSILACexperimentand30μLNuPAGELDS
sample buﬀer (Invitrogen) were combined.
Protein Digestion
Combinedeluateswereseparatedby1D-SDS-PAGE(412%
Novexmini-gel) (Invitrogen) andvisualizedbycolloidalCoomassie
staining(Invitrogen).Proteinswereseparatedinthreeadjacentlanes
that were subsequently cut into 8 slices. All gel slices were subjected
to in-gel digestion with trypsin (Promega).
44,45 Resulting peptides
were extracted with 30% ACN in 3% TFA, concentrated until full
evaporationoforganicsolventandfurtherconcentratedanddesalted
onreversedphaseC18StageTips.
46,47Shortlypriortohighresolution
liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)
analysis peptides were eluted twice from the StageTips with 20 μL
buﬀer B (80% ACN in 0.5% acetic acid) solution into a 96 sample
well plate (Abgene), concentrated in a SpeedVac concentrator until
removal of the organic solvent and reconstituted with buﬀerA*(2%
ACN in 0.1% TFA).
LC-MS/MS Analysis
ElutedpeptideswereanalyzedbyananoﬂowHPLC(Proxeon
Biosystems) coupled online via a nanoelectrospray ion source984 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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(Proxeon Biosystems) to a linear trap quadrupole (LTQ)-Orbi-
trap Velos mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc). Pep-
tide mixtures were loaded with an IntelliFlow of maximal 500
nL/min onto a C18-reversed phase column (15 cm long, 75 μm
innerdiameter,packedin-housewithReproSil-PurC18-AQ3μm
resin (Dr. Maisch)) in buﬀer A (0.5% acetic acid). Peptides were
eluted with a multisegment linear gradient of 560% buﬀer B
(80% ACN and 0.5% acetic acid) at a constant ﬂow rate of 250
nL/minover107min.Massspectrawereacquiredinthepositive
ion mode applying a data-dependent automatic switch between
survey scan and tandem mass spectra (MS/MS) acquisition. A
“top 10” method was applied that acquires one Orbitrap survey
scaninthemass range ofm/z3001650followed byMS/MS of
the ten most intense ions in the LTQ. The target value in the
LTQ-Orbitrap was 1000000 for survey scan at a resolution of
60000 at m/z 400. Fragmentation in the LTQ was performed by
collision-induced dissociation with a target value of 5000 ions.
The ion selection threshold was 500 counts. Selected sequenced
ions were dynamically excluded for 90 s.
Data Analysis
Raw mass spectrometric data were analyzed with the Max-
Quant software (version 1.0.14.9).
48,49 A false discovery rate
(FDR)of0.01 forproteins and peptidesand aminimum peptide
length of 6 amino acids were required. A time-dependent mass
recalibration algorithm was used instead of lock masses for
recalibration to improve the mass accuracy of precursor ions.
MS/MSspectraweresearchedbyMascot(version2.2.04,Matrix
Science) against the IPI human database (version 3.62)
(containing 83947 entries) combined with 262 common con-
taminants and concatenated with the reversed versions of all
sequences. For the Mascot search trypsin allowing for cleavage
N-terminaltoprolinewaschosenasenzymespeciﬁcity.Cysteine
carbamidomethylationwasselectedasaﬁxedmodiﬁcation,while
protein N-terminal acetylation and methionine oxidation were
selected as variable modiﬁcations. MaxQuant was used for
scoring of the peptides for identiﬁcation. It also determined
the SILAC state of peptides by the mass diﬀerences between
SILAC peptide pairs and this information was used to perform
searches with ﬁxed Arg6 and Lys4 or Arg10 and Lys8 modiﬁca-
tions as appropriate. Maximally two missed cleavages and three
labeled amino acids were allowed. Initial mass deviation of
precursor ion was up to 7 ppm, mass deviation for fragment ions
was 0.5 units on the m/z scale. Protein identiﬁcation required
twopeptidesoneofwhichhadtobeuniquetotheproteingroup.
Quantiﬁcation in MaxQuant was performed as described.
48
The “Match between runs” option was selected, which enabled
the transfer of identiﬁcations between the MS analysis of the
same and the adjacent gel slices of all replicates and their
quantiﬁcation across the replicates. The “Requantify” option
wasenabled,whichineﬀectintegratesnoiselevelsforundetected
SILACpartnersinordertoestimatealowerboundontheSILAC
ratio.DataanalysisplotswereeitherperformedintheMaxQuant
environment (Perseus) or in the R environment.
50 The label
swap of the control cellline tolight SILAC label was additionally
used to ﬁlter out nonassigned contaminants such as rare keratins
not contained in the contaminant database (Suppl. Figure 4,
Supporting Information). Gene Ontology (GO) analysis was
performed with AMIGO.
51 STRING 9.0 analyses on the de-
tected interactomesretrievedknowninteractors(Suppl.Table1,
Supporting Information). Cytoscape
52,53 was used to visualize
APC and Axin-1 interactome overlap. All protein group ﬁles,
containing the information of all protein pull-downs, are
uploaded to TRANCHE (see instructions for supporting
information).
Fluorescence Microscopy
HeLa cells stably expressing BACs with human GFP-tagged
FAM73A were grown in 35 mm glass bottom dishes (MatTek).
AfterstainingcellswithMitoTrackerRedCM-H2XRos(Molecular
Probes, Invitrogen) cells were imaged with a spinning-disk confocal
microscope (TiLL iMIC CSU22; Andor) using a back-illuminated
EM charge-coupled device camera (iXonEM 897; Andor) and a
601.4NAoilimmersionobjective(Olympus).Sixteen-bitimages
w e r ec o l l e c t e du s i n gI m a g ei Q( v e r s i o n1 . 9 ;A n d o r )i nt h el i n e a r
range of the camera. They were deconvoluted with Huygens
Software and cropped with ImageJ (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/).
Western Blot
Input material for aﬃnity puriﬁcations (1/1000 of the protein
lysate) was boiled with 5 μL LDS sample buﬀer (Invitrogen) for
5 min at 95 C and separated on a 412% Novex mini-gel
using MOPS buﬀer (Invitrogen). Proteins were transferred to a
PVDFmembraneinawetchamber(Biorad)at300mAfor1.25h.
ThemembranewasblockedwithPBST+1%BSAfor1hatroom
temperature and subsequently incubated with Anti- β-Tubulin
antibody (1:20000) (Sigma) and Anti-β-catenin antibody
(1:2000) (BD) in PBST + 1% BSA for 1 h at room temperature.
The membrane was washed with PBST three times and subse-
quently incubated with HRP-anti-mouse (Amersham) (1:10000)
in PBST + 1% BSA for 1 h at room temperature. The membrane
was washed with PBST three times prior to detection with the
ECL Western blotting detection reagent (Amersham) according
to manufacturer’s instruction. Chemiluminescence screens (GE
Healthcare) were used to visualize the band patterns.
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TripleSILACEnablesDetectionofConstitutiveandDynamic
Interactions
We established QUBIC
54 in a triple-encoding SILAC format
toallowanalysisofbothconstitutiveanddynamicinteractionsof
bait proteins that belong to diverse levels of canonical Wnt
signaling under diﬀerential pathway activation. These encom-
passed APC and Axin-1 scaﬀold components of the destruction
complex, DVL2, a mediator of the Wnt signal from the mem-
brane to the destruction complex, as well as CtBP, a coregulator
of Wnt target gene transcription.
3640 We chose a SILAC-based
approach, because a precise quantiﬁcation strategy was manda-
tory to resolve interaction dynamics. SILAC is known to allow
highly accurate and reproducible quantiﬁcation and to be super-
ioroflabel-freequantiﬁcationmethodsforcomplexanddynamic
experiments where small fold-changes in binding are expected.
The cells expressing GFP-tagged protein were light (L) and
medium (M) SILAC labeled, while the control cell line without
BAC transgene was heavy (H) SILAC labeled (Figure 1A). The
light labeled transgenic cells were stimulated with Wnt3a for two
hours. Wnt stimulation was controlled by detection of β-catenin
protein levels of the input material via Western blot (Suppl.
Figure 1, Supporting Information). To prevent light to heavy or
mediumtoheavyexchangeofspeciﬁcinteractionpartnersduring
the immunopuriﬁcation procedure,
16,55 GFP pull-downs were
performedseparatelyforeachSILACconditionandeluates were
mixed afterward. For in-depth interactome characterization we
reduced the sample complexity by one-dimensional gel985 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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separation into eight slices. Eluates were characterized at high
sensitivityonthehigh-resolutionLTQ-OrbitrapVelosinstrument.
56
Detected peptides can be classiﬁed according to their SILAC triplet
peak patterns (Figure 1B). For unspeciﬁc background binders to
eitherbeadsorGFP-antibody,thispatternshowsnochangebetween
the three states (“one to one to one”).Aspeciﬁc interactor with the
Figure 1. Continued986 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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GFP-bait will have peptide ratios between the pull-down with the
nonstimulated cell population and the untransfected control cell
population (M/H ratio in this case) and/or between the stimulated
cell population and the control (L/H ratio). A stimulus-dependent
interactor has a signiﬁcant ratio for the peptide intensity of the
GFP-bait pull-down from the stimulated cell population compared
to the GFP-bait pull-down from the nonstimulated cell population
(L/M ratio).
Via a two-dimensional plot proteins can be grouped into
constitutive interactors anddynamicinteractors according tothe
ratiosofGFP-baittocontrolcells(hereM/H)andGFP-baitwith
stimulus to GFP-bait without stimulus (L/M). Figure 1C illus-
trates this principle in cartoon form, with outliers in the positive
x-direction (M/H) representing speciﬁc binding to the bait
protein. This dimension contains the information of a standard
SILAC interaction experiment. Plotting the ratio between sti-
mulatedand nonstimulated cellpopulations(L/M)on they-axis
adds the stimulus-dependent dimension. Outliers in the positive
y-direction bind more strongly upon Wnt stimulus, whereas
outliers in the negative direction selectively dissociate from the
complex upon stimulation. The three main protein classes are
therefore proteins that bind speciﬁcally to the bait but not in a
signal-dependent manner (blue oval in Figure 1C), proteins that
increase their binding upon stimulation (green oval) and pro-
teins that decrease their binding (red oval).
While two of the three possible ratios of the triplets are in
principlesuﬃcienttorepresenttheconstitutiveandstimulus-
dependent aspects of interaction, in practice all three dimen-
s i o n sa r eo f t e nn e e d e d .T h i si sb e c a u s et h et h i r dr a t i oc a nb e
more accurately determined directly rather than estimated
from the other two. Furthermore, proteins that only bind
speciﬁcallyinonestimulusstatearenotoptimallyrepresentedinthe
graph plotting the speciﬁcity ratio for the other state on the x-axis.
They are only separated from background binding proteins in one
dimension (positive outlier on the y-axis).
Heat maps turned out to be a very valuable additional
visualization method, combining all the information from triple
SILACpull-downsintoasinglepicture.Thiswasparticularlytrue
for integrating the data from reverse labeling experiments (see
below). To generate these heat maps, we placed all pull-down
ratios between the triplet states on the horizontal axis and
performed one-dimensionalhierarchical clustering of the multiple
ratios of each quantiﬁed prey protein in the vertical dimension.
We typically detected about 1200 proteins per pull-down
experiment of which about 1100 proteins were quantiﬁed with
at least two ratio counts. These large numbers reﬂect the single
step puriﬁcation procedure and our low stringency washing
conditions. However, the quantitative information encoded in
theSILACratiosimmediatelyexcludedthevastmajorityofthese
proteins from consideration (typically more than 95% of all
quantiﬁed proteins).
For each bait, experiments were repeated after swapping the
SILAC labels between the control and the stimulated cell
populations. This introduced an additional dimension of speci-
ﬁcity and provided a minimum of two biological replicates.
Because we required at least two peptides and two ratio counts,
there was a minimum of four data points for quantitation per
protein. “Forward” and “reverse” experiments together took 1.5
days of measurement time.
Foraninitialcheckoftheresultsofourscreenafterﬁlteringfor
signiﬁcant and reproducible SILAC ratios, we inspected the
interactomes of the diﬀerent baits. These range in size from
Figure1. AnalysisofinteractiondynamicsbyQUBICtripleSILACbasedquantitativemassspectrometry.(A)ExperimentalworkﬂowfortripleSILAC
pull-downstodetermineWnt3a-dependentinteractiondynamics.ThecelllineexpressingtheGFP-taggedproteinofinterestislightandmediumSILAC
labeled,theuntransfectedwild-typecontrolcelllineisheavySILAClabeled.CellsarelysedaftertwohourtreatmentwithWnt3a(200ng/mL)orvehicle
solution respectively. GFP-pull-downs are performed separately for each SILAC state. Eluates are combined, separated on a one-dimensional gel into
eight slices and in-gel digested. Resulting peptide mixtures are analyzed by high resolution LC-MS/MS on an LTQ-Orbitrap Velos. SILAC ratios are
automatically quantiﬁed by MaxQuant. (B) SILAC peptide triplets representing peak proﬁles characteristic of background, constitutive and dynamic
binders. (C) Data analysis plot of the ratio representing interaction speciﬁcity versus the ratio representing stimulus speciﬁcity of the interaction. Filled
dots represent signiﬁcant interactors and of these, constitutive interactors are depicted in blue. Dynamic interactors with enhanced binding to the bait
protein are shown in red and those with reduced binding to the bait protein in green.987 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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four to 28. According to STRING database analysis they con-
tained 3375% of already known interactors (Suppl. Table 1,
Supporting Information), a high value considering the diversity
of systems in which Wnt signaling has been studied.
APC is an Interaction Scaffold that is Altered by Wnt3a
Stimulation
Adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) is a large (∼310 kDa)
tumor suppressor protein that is mutated in most sporadic
Figure2. DynamicAPCinteractome.(A)ResultsfromatripleSILACpull-downasdescribedinFigure1usingWnt3aasthestimulusandGFP-APCas
baitprotein, plotted asexplained in Figure1C. Annotated ﬁlled circles represent speciﬁcinteractors determined by boxplot statistics of the fold-change
distribution of unstimulated pull-down against control. Speciﬁcdynamic interactors with enhanced binding to APC upon Wntstimulation are depicted
ingreen;theoneswithdecreasedbindingaredepictedinred.Signiﬁcancethresholdsfordynamicchangeswereobtainedfromaboxplotoffold-change
distributionofstimulatedpull-downagainstunstimulatedpull-down.Constitutive,speciﬁcinteractorsareshowninblue.(B)Sameexperimentasin(A)
butwiththefold-changedistributionofstimulatedpull-downagainstcontrolonthex-axis.Inthisplotdynamicinteractorsmovetotheupperright-hand
quadrant as can be seen for the proteins shown in bold.
Figure 3. Volcano plot to determine reproducible APC interactors. (A) Log2 ratios of the median of four pull-downs of GFP-APC against control
(x-axis)areplottedversuslog10ofthep-valuesderivedfromat-test.Proteinswithaminimum4-foldchangecombinedwithap-valuesmallerthan0.1
are considered signiﬁcant (red lines). (B) Same as (A) but for simulated pull-downs against controls.988 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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colorectal cancers in early tumorigenesis. Apart from its role in
Wntsignalingasamemberoftheβ-catenindestructioncomplex,
APC is involved in various other cellular processes such as cell
migration, cell division, transcriptional regulation and DNA
repair.
57 Consequently it has been reported to be localized in
many diﬀerent compartments of the cell, including the nucleus,
mitochondria,mitoticspindle,centrosome,microtubulesandthe
plasma membrane. Determination of interactors would help to
further elucidate these diverse APC functions. Previous AP-MS
of this protein has provided important information.
41,42 How-
ever,systematicstudyofitsinteractionshasbeenchallengingdue
toitslargesize (necessitatingtheuseofcDNAfragmentsinstead
of full-length cDNA) and to the diﬃculty in distinguishing
speciﬁc from nonspeciﬁc proteins in the absence of quantitative
methods.
We analyzed the Wnt3a stimulation-dependent and indepen-
dent APC interactome with the triple SILAC strategy described
aboveandshowtheresultsofoneexperimentinFigure2A.More
than 1000 quantiﬁed proteins are plotted according to their
interaction speciﬁcity (x-axis) against their stimulus speciﬁcity
(y-axis). Unassigned contaminants are not metabolically labeled
andarethereforereadilyapparentbytheirpattern afterthelabel-
swapping experiment and were removed (Suppl. Figure 4,
Supporting Information). A large majority of proteins cluster
around the origin, indicating that they bound equally well in the
presence or absence of the bait and stimulus. We extracted the
fold-change distribution of the background binders (Suppl.
Figure 2, Supporting Information) and determined signiﬁcant
outliers with box plot statistics (Suppl. Figure 3, Supporting
Information). Many proteins are clearly separated from this
background in the x-direction (speciﬁc interactors) but not in
the stimulus-dependent dimension. These proteins cluster
around the x-axis and are colored in blue. Eight proteins are in
the upper right quadrant, indicating that they bound speciﬁcally
to APC and that this binding was increased upon Wnt stimula-
tion (colored in green). Conversely, there were nine proteins
whosebindingtoAPCdecreaseduponWntstimulation(colored
in red, lower right quadrant). Interestingly, several proteins
showed no speciﬁc binding to APC without stimulus at all but
were recruited upon Wnt stimulation. As explained above, these
proteins are more easily visualized when using the ratio of
binding to GFP-APC with Wnt stimulation against control as
the x-axis (Figure 2B). In that plot, APC binders that are
recruited in a stimulus-dependent manner are located in the
upper right quadrant (colored in green).
In total we performed four biological replicates, two of these
with swaped heavy and light labels (Experimental Procedures).
To statistically assess the biological reproducibility of the APC
interactions, we employed a one sample t-test and separately
plottedthemedianofallproteinratiosfromthefourreplicatesin
volcano plots for the cases without and with Wnt stimulation
(Figure 3A and B). This revealed 28 reproducible APC inter-
actors (p-value < 0.1 combined with a minimum ratio of 4).
Inspecting the corresponding region in the left-hand side of the
graph revealed no and one protein for the stimulated and
unstimulated case, respectively (Figure 3), consistent with a
false-positiverateofafewpercent.Next,wecreatedaheatmapof
the median ratios of all proteins (Suppl. Figure 6, Supporting
Information). The 28 reproducible APC interactors clustered
together in two subgroups (Figure 4). We also visualized the
p-values determined from the t-tests as a heat map (Figure 4).
Together, these two heat maps conveniently combine the
information obtained from the replicate triple pull-down
experiments.
Our APC interactome includes well-known binders such as
β-catenin and the transcription regulator CtBP2. It covers
proteins with GO cellular component annotation of all described
APC localizations (Suppl. Table 1, Supporting Information). For
example, the novel APC interactor Cep170 localizes to the
centrosome
58 and another novel interactor, the kinesin family
member KIF2A, localizes to microtubules.
59 The novel protein
FAM73Ahadnoknowncompartmentallocalization.Microscopyof
a GFP-BAC line of this protein showed costaining with mitochon-
drial outer membranes (Suppl. Figure 5, Supporting Information).
Signiﬁcant APC binders also include Axin-1, CKI-α and Wtx,
the known bindingpartnersofAPC inthecytoplasmic β-catenin
Figure 4. DynamicAPCinteractome visualizedby aheatmapandone-
way hierarchical clustering. The three ratios of the triple SILAC pull-
down (median of four experiments) are used to cluster the reproducible
APC interactors (determined in Figure 3) by one-way hierarchical
clustering. A green color value signiﬁes speciﬁc binding to APC without
Wnt stimulation (ﬁrst column) or with Wnt stimulation (second
column) in the heat map. The third column depicts the SILAC ratio
of stimulated against unstimulated bait pull-down. In this column, a
green color value represents enhanced binding to APC upon Wnt
activation and a red color represents reduced binding. Constitutive
interactors have no signiﬁcant ratio and therefore appear in black. All
ratio intensities are shown in log scale. Note that only those parts of the
cluster that contain signiﬁcant binders are depicted. Refer to Suppl.
Figure 6 for the complete clustering (Supporting Information). Addi-
tionally, t-test results for the ratio reproducibility (Figure 3) were
visualized in the right panel after the clustering process. Proteins with
reproducible ratios (p-value < 0.1) are in blue and those above the
threshold in yellow. KIFC3 does not meet the signiﬁcance criteria
for speciﬁc and reproducible APC binding (minimum ratio of 4 and
p-value<0.1)bothwithoutandwithstimulusandisthereforegreyedout
in the ﬁgure.989 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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destruction complex. This complex is usually thought to partly
disassemble upon Wnt stimulation, although evidence against
this has also been reported.
60 Interestingly, in our triple SILAC
experiments,wedidnotdetectdynamicAPCinteractionchanges
for members of this complex upon Wnt pathway activation with
Wnt3a, at least not after two hours of stimulation.
While most speciﬁc interactors showed stimulus-independent
binding to APC, we also identiﬁed dynamic interaction changes
upon Wnt3a activation (Figures 2 and 4) such as the enhanced
bindingofAPCtoβ-catenin.SincethemajormechanismofWnt
activationisstabilizationofβ-cateninleadingtoitsaccumulation,
this could simply be the result of more available β-catenin.
We likewise observed increased binding of α-catenin to APC.
α-Catenin is reported to indirectly associate with APC via
β-catenin,
61 these three proteins contact each other at micro-
tubuleends.
62Cytosoliccomplexesofα-andβ-cateninhavealso
been described.
63 Thus dynamic α-catenin binding to APC
is most likely due to its association with increased levels of
β-catenin. Furthermore, APC binds β-catenin not only within
the destruction complex but also in the nucleus to enhance
β-catenin nuclear export in the non-Wnt activated cell.
64
AdditionaldynamicinteractorsofAPCwithincreasedbinding
uponWnt3astimulationincludedATAD3AandATAD3B.These
paralogs have been reported to be localized in mitochondria, but
they expose a cytosolic AAA domain.
65,66 ERBB2-interacting
protein (Erbin) is a novel interactor, which potentially links
APC and ERBB2 signaling. Furthermore, there is evidence that
Erbin binds to β-catenin and negatively regulates Wnt induced
gene expression.
67,68
WeidentiﬁedGirdinasanovelAPCinteractorthatexclusively
bindsuponWnt3aactivation(compareFigure2AandB).Girdin
is a known substrate and regulator of Akt signaling.
69 Further-
more, Girdin is a paralog of Daple, which has been reported to
interact with the central Wnt signal mediator DVL, through its
Gly-Cys-Val C-terminal motif.
69 Interestingly, however, Girdin
does not have this motif and therefore at least it must bind DVL
in a diﬀerent manner.
In the nucleus APC competes with the transcription factor
TCF for β-catenin and the APC- β-catenin complex is then
thought to bind CtBP2.
70 The APC-β-catenin-CtBP2 complex
reduces the pool of β-catenin that can bind to TCF factors and
thereby represses Wnt-dependent gene expression. The tran-
scriptional regulator CtBP2 displays the exact opposite APC
bindingdynamicstoGirdin.UponWnt3aactivation,thisprotein
is released from its association with APC. Colorectal cell lines
with truncated APC have diminished binding of APC to
CtBP2,
70 which therefore contributes to increased expression
of Wnt target genes. Our observation that the APC-CtBP2
interaction is lost upon Wnt activation demonstrates that the
truncationofAPCismechanisticallyequivalenttostimulationby
the Wnt ligand in abolishing CtBP2 binding to the C-terminal
part of APC.
Our APC interactome also contained WDR26 and MAEA,
whose binding was diminished upon pathway activation. These
proteins had previously been found in an Axin-1 interaction
screen.
41 Because APC and Axin-1 each have important roles in
thedestructioncomplex,binderstobothproteinsaremorelikely
to also have Wnt-related functions. This motivated us to
investigate if more APC interactors might be linked to Wnt
signaling in the same way. We therefore performed dynamic
interaction screens for other Wnt signaling componentswiththe
aim of integrating their interactomes.
Figure5. (A)DynamicAxin-1,(B)CtBP2and(C)DVL2interactomes.Heatmapandone-wayhierarchicalclusteringofSILACratiosfrombiological
duplicates of triple SILAC experiments performed with label swap (FWD and REV experiment). Only those parts of the cluster with signiﬁcant ratio
intensities are depicted. Proteins that do not fulﬁlling the signiﬁcance criteria of reproducible detection with a minimum ratio of 4 in the forward and
reversepull-downforatleastonestimulusstateweregreyedout.ForcolorcodingoftheheatmapseeFigure4.Allratiointensitiesareshowninlogscale.990 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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DynamicAxin-1InteractomeRevealsShared APCandAxin-1
Interactors Linking Them to Wnt Signaling
We determined dynamic Axin-1 interactors by triple SILAC
pull-downs with and without two hour Wnt3a activation
(Figure 1A). Experiments were done in biological duplicates
withswappedSILAClabeling(Suppl.Table1andSuppl.Figure7,
Supporting Information). We required a minimum ratio of four
for signiﬁcant interactors, which was determined from box plot
statistics. Results are summarized in Figure 5A in the heat map
format. In total we identiﬁed 18 speciﬁc Axin-1 interactors that
were present in both duplicates. We extensively cover
β-catenin destruction complex component members such as
APC, CKI-α, Wtx, GSK-3β and PP2A, all of which turned out to
bindconstitutivelytoAxin-1,inagreementwitharecentreport.
60
Additionally, we found moderately increased Axin-1 interaction
ofSKP1andβ-TrCP2.Bothoftheseproteinsaremembersofthe
ubiquitin ligase complex that targets β-catenin for proteasomal
degradation.
71 CDK1δ is known to phosphorylate and activate
DVL after Wnt3a activation
72,73 and our data show that its
binding to Axin-1 does not depend on Wnt activation. Rho
GTPase activating protein 21 (RhoGAP21) was reported as a
β-catenin interactor on the basis of TAP pull-downs
41 and as
α-catenin interactorthatis required for α-catenin recruitmentto
adherens junctions.
74 We identify this protein as a dynamic
interactor to Axin-1, whose binding is markedly enhanced by
Wntactivation.FurthersupportingitsroleinWntsignalingisthe
observation that RhoGAP21 is also a dynamic interactor of APC
(Suppl. Table 2, Supporting Information). However, because of
our stringent identiﬁcation criteria it only appears in the ﬁnal
Axin-1 and not the APC interactome results.
Comparing the Axin-1 and APC interactomes revealed ten
shared interactors (Figure 6). Remarkably, the interaction dy-
namics of each shared component with either of these proteins
washighlysimilar,whichsuggeststhattheyinteractwithanAPC-
Axin-1 complex. Among the shared interactors are the known
destruction complex members CKI-α and Wtx as well as the
ubiquitin ligase component SKP1. We detect enhanced binding
ofβ-catenintoAPCandAxin-1,whichasnotedabovemaypartly
reﬂect β-catenin accumulation upon stimulation. Moreover a
complex of these three proteins has been reported to localize
at the membrane after Wnt3a activation.
75 The interaction of
Axin-1 with α-catenin was greatly enhanced by Wnt3a stimula-
tion, similar to its binding to APC. Intriguingly Girdin is also a
highly signiﬁcant dynamic interactor of Axin-1 and APC upon
Wnt3a activation. The novel protein FAM83B interacts consti-
tutively with both Axin-1 and APC like other destruction
Figure 6. Overlap of APC and Axin-1 interactomes. Protein-protein interactions were drawn in Cytoscape, after importing the pull-down data from
Figures4and5A.Baitsaredepictedinyellow,sharedAPCandAxin-1interactorsinblueanduniqueinteractorsforAPCandAxin-1inpurpleandpink,
respectively. Lines represent detected interactions. Green lines indicate enhanced interaction upon Wnt3a activation while red lines indicate reduced
interactions upon Wnt3a activation. Line width reﬂects the SILAC ratio intensity for the dynamic interactors.991 dx.doi.org/10.1021/pr200740a |J. Proteome Res. 2012, 11, 982–994
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complexmembers(andmaythereforebeanovelmember)andis
very likely involved in Wnt signaling.
DVL2 Interactome Reveals Constitutive Binding of Girdin
Independent of Wnt Activation
Disheveled (DVL) proteins are important Wnt signal media-
tors that counteract destruction complex action upon Wnt3a
stimulation. The exact mechanism by which the Wnt signal is
transducedincluding the complex formation at the membrane,
which involves phosphorylated DVLis still not fully under-
stood.
38Furthermore, DVLproteinsintegratediﬀerent branches
of Wnt signaling including the planar cell polarity (PCP) path-
way. Triple SILAC DVL2 pull-downs covered known DVL2
bindersuchasDVL3andthepositiveWntregulatorCKI-ε.
76The
negativeWntPCPregulatorVang-likeprotein1/Strabismus2
77,78
was also a signiﬁcant interactor of DVL2. None of the 10 identi-
ﬁed interactions were modulated by the Wnt signal (Figure 5B,
Suppl. Figure 8, Supporting Information). Among the newly dis-
covered interactors, we found the three members of the BTB/POZ
domain-containingproteinfamilyKCTD10/KCTD13/TNFAIP1.
79
We detect Girdin as a novel and speciﬁc interactor for DVL2. In
contrasttoitsdynamicallyincreasedbindingtoAPCandAxin-1upon
Wnt3a stimulation, Girdin binds constitutively to DVL2.
CtBP2 Binds to β-Catenin in a Nonstimulus-Dependent
Manner
We determined the dynamic CtBP2 interactome to character-
ize a potentially dynamic nuclear regulator of Wnt signaling.
We detected 4 speciﬁc interactors of CtBP2 but none of them
with signiﬁcant stimulus-dependent changes (Figure 5C, Suppl.
Figure 8, Supporting Information). Among these was β-catenin,
which is known to interact with CtBP2 as well as with APC to
repress transcription of Wnt targetgenes (see also above). Upon
Wnt stimulation β-catenin interacts with CtBP2 and TCF to
contribute to transcriptional activation.
80 Our observation that
the β-cateninCtBP2 interaction is not dynamically regulated
by Wnt, agrees with suggestions that these twoproteins function
in both repression
70 and activation of gene expression.
80
’CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
Here we have described a three-state quantitative proteomics
approach to study the dynamics of protein-protein interactions.
We used the SILAC technology because of its simplicity and
accuracy of quantiﬁcation when coupled to a high resolution
mass spectrometric readout. Proteins were expressed as GFP
fusions from bacterial artiﬁcial chromosomes that had been
integrated into the host cell genome, ensuring close to endogen-
ous expression levels, correct modiﬁcation state and compart-
mentalizationofthebaitproteins.Thisisespeciallyimportantfor
studyingasignalingpathwaysuchasWnt,inwhichtheregulation
of protein amount is critical and in which the signal propagates
throughdiﬀerentcellularlocations.Theapproachdescribedhere
isgenericasBAC-GFPcelllinescanbeproducedinastreamlined
procedure.
27Weemployedone-dimensionalgelseparationusing
somewhat more material (four 15 cm dishes per condition) than
insinglerunanalyses.
23Analysisoftheresultswasmorecomplex
than double-labeling SILAC because three states are compared.
However, these analysis steps have now been incorporated into
the freely available MaxQuant environment or as R-scripts.
Consequently, dynamic analysis of interaction partners is rela-
tively streamlined and it can now be used routinely for pathways
of interest or as a follow up on initial high-throughput protein
interaction screens.
There are several obvious extensions of the workﬂow de-
scribedhere.Forexample,dynamicinteractionmeasurementscan
be repeated at diﬀerent time points to investigate the changing
composition of signaling complexes over time. In this experiment
the three SILAC states can each represent diﬀerent time points
becausethe speciﬁcityof the binders has already been established.
Here we have applied the QUBIC triple SILAC dynamic
interaction screen to the challenging case of Wnt signaling. We
performed pull-downs on central members of the pathway from
the destruction complexand from other diﬀerent pathway levels.
The SILAC ratios eﬃciently ﬁltered out nonspeciﬁcb i n d e r s ,
reducinganinitialsetofabout1000identiﬁedproteinstoarelatively
small number (1050). These proteins contained many positive
controls that were either known interaction partners or that already
had some other connection to Wnt signaling. Among the novel
interactionpartnersthosesharedbyAPCandAxin-1aremostlikely
to be functionalmembersof the Wnt pathway.Interestingly,almost
alloftheseinteractionpartnersturnedouttohavesimilarinteraction
dynamics, consistent with a role in a shared complex with APC and
Axin-1. Other dynamic interaction partners of APC or Axin-1 are
alsogoodcandidatesforfunctionalrolesinthispathwaybyvirtueof
their Wnt-dependent interaction modulation.
One example is Girdin (CCDC88A), which we separately
found as a novel interactor of APC, Axin-1 and Disheveled 2
(DVL2). Intriguingly, interaction with APC and Axin-1 are
contingent on Wnt-stimulation, whereas interaction with
DVL2 is not. This raises the possibility that Girdin and DVL2
are in a preformed complex, which may then recruit destruction
complex members to the membrane receptors upon Wnt pathway
stimulation.Inthiscontext,weobservedthatinteractionofAPCand
Axin-1 with other destruction complex members did not change
upon Wnt3a activation. This ﬁnding sheds some light on the
unresolved mechanism of destruction complex dynamics at the
plasma membrane. In concordance with recent observations,
60 our
data is consistent with a potential translocation of a relatively intact
destruction complex, at least after two hours of Wnt stimulation.
In conclusion, we have described a streamlined interaction
screen, which accurately discriminates constitutive from dy-
namic, signal-dependent interactions. In contrast to targeted
techniques, such as Western blotting, it can both discover and
characterize such dynamic interactors in the same experiment.
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